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to RO to the hotel for breakfast , their meals
being brought to them , and they were kept
In the Jury room , removed from any outsldo-
romrminlratlon ami under strict natch by two
lialllffA of the criminal court , I'arl Done and
John Norberfi.

Yesterday afternoon after holding a con-

ference
¬

, ( ho attorn js for Hartley decided to-

illo a motion for a new trhl , alleging errors
Thin will be nied In due time ami If the new
trial denied by Judge Ilakcr an appeal will
1)0 taken to the supreme court It Is quite
npparcnt that the attorneys have llttlo hope
of their motion being grunted , for they
already Instructed the enurt reporter to sup-
j

-
ly them with a certified copy of the record ,

which means that they expect to go to the
supreme court

Hartley , from the time he was taken to the
county Jail jwterelay noon , maintained a-

fitudlel composure He was e-oiiflncd In one
of the larger cell * In the front portion of the
Jail and was frequently visited during the
nftcrnoon by hit friends from Lincoln and
Jits attorney In this city In a convocation
with the jailer ho staled that he expected to-

secnto bonds and would regain his liberty
Khorlly. Upon retiring about midnight ho
appeared restless and slept little during the
nigh-
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.
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The crime tvlth which Jo"eph S Hartley
was charged and on which he was tried wa ?

the embezzlement of 180101.75 , doing the
jirocceda from the pale of a warrant drawn
in accordance with the provMons of n law
jiamcd by the legislature of 1S93. Thh legis-
lature

¬

passed an act providing , among nu-
merous

¬

other things , that the linking fund
of the state should bo reimbursed for the
money of that fund which bad been tied up-
by the fnllurc of the Capital National bonk
of Lincoln , which amount the legislature
found to be $1M ,101 75. April 10 , 18:15: a
warrant was drawn on the general fund for
this amount , the warrant being In the regu-
lar

¬

form , but Instead of being made pajable-
to Hartley na atatc troisurer , It wno inado
payable to him Individually Hartley came
to Omnha with this warrant and negotiated
itR sale through the Omaha National bank ,

the New York correspondent of this bank
taking the warrant at Its faco. The notice
of the occeptaiice of the warrant wJs re-
ceived

¬

by the Omaha National bank April 2C ,

and In the meantime Assistant Cashier Hatch
of the Omaha National had asked Hartley
what ho should do with the pro-
deeds when received. Hatch testified on the
trial that Hartley told him to "open an
account and pa =s It up to my credit" and
the books of the Innk showed that Halch
did exactly aa Hartley had told him , the full
amount of the warrant appealing on the
books of the bank on April 26 to Hartley's
personal credit These same books of the
Omaha Notional bank showed that Hartley
waa In the habit of earning an enormous
balance to his personal credit at all times ,

thin balance sometimes tunning as high as
$250,000 It was also shown by these books
that the personal account of Hartley had
lii-en clewed temporarily a short time before
this warrant was ! old and the full amount of
the warrant was checked out of the bank
within n few month * after the credit was
made , the greater part "of the money being
transferred to the First National bank of
Lincoln , which was not a Htate depository
at that time. From hero It was Impossible
to trace the money , the defense only being
able to produce checks which It alleged ac-

counted
¬

for ? riO,000 of It , these being checks
distributing that amount among MX banks In-

different parts of the state which were slate
depositories The records of the treasurer's
olllco , however , did not show any entry of
this amount , which , according to the claim
of the defense , was transferred from Bartl-
oy'ri

-
personal account.-

WAUHANT
.

CONVimTHD INTO CASH.
Just before Hartley went out of offlce , his

term expiring January G , 1897 , he called In
this wariant and It was sent to the Omaha
National bank for collection. Hartley wan
In the Omaha National bank when he drew
a check upon the general fund of the state
for the pajmcnt of the and accrued
interest , amounting to ? 201.884 05 The treas-
urer's

¬

books showed till * entry Hartley's
deputy testifying on the- witness stand that
lie nude the entries at Dnitley's dictation
Just before the letter's term of office ex-

pired.
¬

.

The records In the tieasurer's office do
not show any iccord of (his warrant for
180101.75 with the exception of the war-
rant

¬

register , which allows that the war-
rant

¬

was registered for payment qn account
of there being no money with which to cash
It , but this register does not show the name
of the payee of the warrant or of the holder ,
although this data Is entered regarding every
other warrant pissing through the office.-

A
.

part of the line of defense was that
$104,000 of this money was used bj Hartley
to pay for bonds of SaunderB and Otoe coun-
ties

¬

, which the Hoard of nducatlonal Lands
and I'mids ordered him to purchase with
money In the permanent school fund , Th"
defense alleged that Hartley paid for these
bonds out of his personal account , thereby
returning to the state this amount from the
amount realized on the warrant. The books
of the treasurer's ofllce , however , showed
that the permanent school fund had been
reduced by the amount required to pay for
thcso bands , and the natural Inference was
that It Hartley had used his own money , as-

ho claimed , ho had taken an equal amount
out of thu school fund of the state and bad
not accounted for It-

.IIAIU
.

) FOUGHT BATTLE.
The ttlol of the defaulting ox-treasurer

was ono of the most hotly contested legal
battles over fought In Douglas county , if
not In the state. Hartley's attorneys , T. J-

.Mahoncy
.

of Omaha and C 0. Whedon of
Lincoln , are admitted on all hands to bo-

nnimii; the most able criminal lawyers In
the state Old pr.ictltlonero at the bar were
unanimous In the opinion that they had
never seen a case where every step was so
warmly contested as In the Hartley trial
No pretext for delay known to the Intri-
cacies

¬

of criminal law was left untried and
the Innumerable objections raised by the
defense to every step In the proceedings
resulted In dragging the case Into the llilul-
wrcK when the snmo amount of testimony ,

In an ordinary trial would not have oc-
cupied

¬

the time of the court and
Jury more than three daj.j , Jt Is
not too much to say that thuro were
not a dozen questions asked by the
prosecution dining the whole tilal which
wore not objected to by the defense and
nrgue.l at length. The icsult was that there
was a long delay hot ween questions , and the
technical points raised necessitated calling
and recalling of witnesses in order to over-
come

¬

technical points , and this confused the
testimony to ouch an extent that It was al-
most

¬

:in utter Impossibility for a layman to
follow It In any connected manner. The
multitude of book accounts Introduced by
both fddes , with their hieroglyphic marks ,

Intelligible only to the elect , was another
element which sorted to confuse the Jury , and
iv hen the defense Introduced Us evidence pur-
porting

¬

to show what had been done with
the money the whole tistlmoii ) resolved Ittelf
Into on Inextricable mass of figures.-

'Iho
.

Intc-icnU of the Mate were In the
hands of Attorney tlcnc-ial C J. Smjth and
County Attouicy H II Daldilge , who did
the active work In the caao , with Assistant
Attoine ) 01 n era 1 i : . I' . Smith and Assistant
County Attorney II I. Day acting In an-
idvUory capacity. The objections raised by
the defense came with such rapidity and
involved biich Important technical points of
criminal procedure that the counsel (or the
itate were kept on the alert Kteplug their
testimony in line and ovptcoming the oh-

IcUlous
-

raised by the other bide. So thor-
oughly

¬

was this done that It almost passes
the comprehension of i-ome of the members
of the bar who have watched the case how
the defence Is going to 11 ml grounds for
i motion for a new trial , every technical
point having been argurd and adjudicated
is thy case progressed until there seems to
be nothing left to which an exception may

I Tli8 Medal Medicine

Is flia Model Medicine ,

The only niednl awarded to-

sarsuparillaat the World's I'air ,

1893 , nt Chicago , was awarded to

Ayer's-
Sarsapar311a0

bo taken except the Instructions of the
court.

The warmest pralso Is heard about the
court house anel on the streets for the able
manlier In which Judge Ilakor has handled
thh case Veterans at the bar who have
watched tlio cnso through Its whole course
express the opinion that the rullnga of tbo
court have been eminently fair nnd Im-

partial
¬

and the facility with which the point
of a contention was gra ped by the court
and disposed ot waa commented on through-
out

¬

the tria-

l.nuTii
.

or iiiyriiiunIIMV orrienn.t-
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Siir oii I'll . ! Vnny Aflcr n-

1IIIIK lllllt-HV.
Captain Horace 1)) Snrsoti died at his home ,

CIS North Fortieth avenue , yesterday after-
noon

¬

at G 50 o'clock , nt the aie of Cl jcars-
Ho loaves a wife and one eon to mourn his
death. He had been HI since last January ,

ntul had been n great " ufTcrer
Captain Sarson was born In nirmlngham ,

England , In 1S36 In 1S64 he enlisted as a
private In company II , Sixteenth Infantry ,

and was almost at once made sergeant major
niul In 18G6 was second lieutenant. In 18C9
lie* uas transferred to the Second Infantry ,

with which he was for the most part Identi-
fied

¬

until his retirement about ono yenr ago.-

In
.

1S7G he became a IIrut lieutenant and about
Boven years ago was promoted to the rank of-

captain. . Eleven years ago Ills regiment came
.u Tort Omaha , since which time Captain
Sarsoti has been n resident of this city.

Captain Sarson saw much active service.-
Kroin

.

1868 to 1877 he served In the Depart-
ment

¬

of the South at Savannah , Atlanta
lluntavlile and Chattanooga In 1S77 ho was
trannferrcd to Washington , Oregon and Idaho ,

and fought In the N'cz I'eices campaign , being
In command of company P of which company
lie vvii also In command from 1880 to 1S85.
[ 'or some years from 1877 he was stationed at
Fort Stevens and Fort Harney In Oregon ,

during which tlmo ho saw a gre-at deal of
active setvlce In 1S8C , after bolng trans-
ferred

¬

to Fort Omaha , he took the field In
command of tioop L , Second cavalry , and
asnln In 18SS vvai on the field from August to
October

He was a member ot the Church of Eng-
land

¬

, but waa a most faithful and devout
worshipper In the Presbyterian church. Dur-
ing

¬

all his years In Omaha he has been the
llblo class teacher In this church. At the
aamo tlmo ho carried on a similar work
among the soldiers at the fort.

Less than one jear ago ho acquired a beau-
tiful

¬

homo. In which he hoped to reside for
many years , after the uncertain life of a-

noldlcr , In the bosom of his family , His one
Hirpc e was to apcnd the remainder of his
life In doing what good he could lu the city
In which ho made his home. The funeral
will take place at his late lesldencc and the
Interment will bo at Pronpect Hill.-

MUS.

.

. linSANT TlinOSOlMIV.-
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> | | | | IIH tli < > 1'rlnflplt-H of the > UTV

It'llulon.-
Mrs.

.

. Annie Besant , theosophlst , writer and
lecturer , delivered o lecture on "Man , the
Master of HH Destiny" at Crelghton theater
last evening.-

Mrs.
.

. iDesant Is returning eastward from a
tour around the world lu the Interest of the
London Theosophlcal socletj. She Is accom-
panied

¬

on her journey by Counters Wacht-
melster

-
and Miss Anna Wilson , both prom-

inent
¬

loaders lu the field of modern tbeoso-
phy.

-
. The tour began In this country In New

York City , and the lecturer has delivered
addresses before all the prominent branches
of the society of which she Is a member In
all thd western cities.-

In
.

a conversation last evening Mrs. Hesant
spoke enthusiastically of the strides which
theo r-phy had taken In America and was In-

clined
¬

to think that the societies with the
larger membership were encountered In the
western portion of the new world. She Is a
woman of charming conversational powers
and a strong personality. In the lectuic last
night she held her auditors from the opening
sentences to the close In a sllenco of rapt
attention.

The address dealt principally with the
forces mot In life which mold the character
of a person. "Man Is , more strictly speak-
ing

¬

, a slave to destiny than Its master , " said
the speaker , and she defined this assertion
by giving Its logical deductions In the Influ-
fcnces

-

thrown around a human being In Its
character and the circumstances surrounding
its birth The evolution of plijslcal foims ,

mind development , and the theory of the
re-Incarnation of the soul as It passed from
one existence to another tn Its effort toward
perfection was dwelt upon'

The three funaraental laws conducing to
the development of the soul were stated to-

bo the ) power of thought , desire , and the In-

fluence
-

of our actions during an earthly ex-

istence
¬

upon two ll > es of others. TUe disre-
gard

¬

of any ot these , principles was fraught
with disaster to the sttuggllng eoul as It
fought for supremacy In life.

The lecture concluded with a summary of
the theories as advanced by modern theoso-
pblst-

s.HKCiivin
.
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.

. He-mint explains Tlic'O.sophy to
the Mcmliprx.-

A
.

charming reception was given yesterday
afternoon by the Department of Philosophy
of the Woman's club to Mrs. Annlo Besant.-
Mrs.

.

. Andrews , the leader ot the department ,

presented the women individually to the dis-

tinguished
¬

guewt , after which she Introduced
her from the platform.-

Mrs.
.

. Besant's address was devoted to the
scope of the Thoooophlcal society , which she
said demanded assent to but one article of
faith , viz : the brotherhood of man. It can
have no creed , for creeds are of the Intellect
and devlslvo , while spiritual life Is of the
soul , whj o charncterlstlc function Is to-

unify. . The Theosophlcal .society comes not to
destroy , but to fulfil , to bring to light truths
which once belonged to all icllgions , but
which have been lost. Mrs , Braaut spoke
with the power of deep religious feeling , com-
bined

¬

with logical and finished expression
and at the close of her address she cleared
away many a mystery of theoaophy In her
answers to the questions which came from
every quarter.-

Icefrrshments
.

were served at 5 o'clock by-
Mrs. . Damon , Mrs Strawn and Mrs. Berry ,

and the young women assisting were Mlsj-
Squlrca , Mlos Byrne , Miss Damon and Mies-
Horglum. . i

IIYMKNRMi. .

GRAND ISLND , Neb , June 22. ( Special )

Miss Carrlo Wasmer and Mr. Kred W. Ash-
ton were united In marriage nt noon toda'y-

at the Episcopal church , Rov. Mr. Becchtr-
ot North I'latto officiating , The wedding
wai largely attended. Miss Wasmer Is well
known In Lincoln and Omaha social circles
Mr Ashton la the county nttoiney of Hall
county , and In the few jears of hla resi-
dence.

¬

here has built up n substantial prac-
tice

¬

- , The happy couple left on the noon train
for Chicago and the lakes , and will visit
Mr. Aahlon'H former home , Urjau , 0 , , before
returning ,

HASTINGS , Neb , , Juno 22. (Special , )

Harry A. Walters and Ida M Dudley were
quietly married last night. They Immediately
left for a two weeks' t lght-seelng trip and
will bo at home to their friends after July
10 , at 132 East Third street.-

Te

.

> Write! Up Omnha.
Miss Klslo Ilcaxoner , n member of the

editorial stuff of Travel , nn Illustrated
magazine , is tit the Mlllard , She Is In the
city coll.H tlug material for an article on the
hl tary. re : ource , commeie-o , manufactures ,
etc , of Omnha , to appeal In un early iium-
bci

-
i > r her magazine. Ml s Ho.isoner Is un-

accomplished literary vvomnn und tlio-
dtuuhter of n prominent writer nnd Jurist ,

Judge Calvin Iteosoner of Bait Luke Cit-
y.iolr

.

< | | lle > ) H * Iliitrrlninmriit.-
A

.
benellt entertainment was flvc'ii In Trin-

ity
¬

Cathedral last evening for the choir boys
of the chureh In which Lu H. Cake , a former
well known Omaha man , nnel his wife , Klla
June Meucle Cake , took the principal ro'cs.
The entertainment coiulBtenl of character
skutches. oug and rccltatlontf , many of
them original , by Mr Cake nnd his wife
The benefit vvug well attended nnd a consle-
leruble

-
fund vvns raised for Trinity's choir-

.nic

.

t it roiiiljiitur JIUhoii.-
PnOVIDKNCB.

.

. II. I. , Juno 22. Rev
David H. Oreer of St llartholomew'B-
chureh , New York , was today elected n-

eojiljutor to the lit Itev , Thomas March
Clark , bishop of HModo Inland , at nn ad-
journed

¬

meeting of the 1'roteutaiit UplB-
copal convention.

Abstract of the Assessment Hells Shows

Some Singular Pticls.

SCARCITY OF WATCHES AND DIAMONDS

Not HtimiKh IJntcil 111 NoliriiNkn t-

Stmk
>

One4innil ItcCiell Slurp ,

While C'nxli Hint IliinU-
, Stork Are Minim.

LINCOLN , June 22 (Special ) The as-

sessment
¬

abstract as made up from the re-

ports
¬

sent to the stele auditor front the va-

rious

¬

counties of the state plainly showa-
pome of the Ineeiunlltles possible under our
present assessment system. Tor Instance ,

the abstract of 1896 does not Indicate that a
single bicycle was asse-ssed , while the money
Invested Jn bicycles In this state Is becoming
something Immense. H Is said that last yenr-

In some parts of the stole bicycles were as-

sessed

¬

, but that they were not lifted under
n separate heading because the blanks did
not Include bicycles In the printed titles. In
Lancaster coJity , however an attempt to as-

sess

¬

the wheels was made last jear , the
schedules being remodeled for that purpose.
The result was that from the countiy pre-

cincts

¬

elxty-sU bicycles , valued at $605 , were
reported for taxation , vvhllo In the city of
Lincoln 238 were found , valued at $3,144 In
the Fifth ward seventy-one blcjcles wcie
found , whlb this year the assessor failed to
find a single Wheel In that ward The wheel-

men
¬

ot Lincoln boast that there are 6.000
bicycles In the city and none ot them would
bo willing to estimate the average value at
less than 50.

Another curious thing shown by the ab-

stract
¬

Is that last year there weie but J1J.515-

wotth ot diamonds and Jewelry In the entire
state , and of this $8,041 was from Kearney
county alone , Indicating that that county
owned almost one-half ot the total amount of

diamonds aud Jewelry In the state. The val-

uation

¬

on the same Items In Douglas county
was only $4,824 , and In Lancaster county
only 045. Dakota county had no watches
or clocks , no diamonds and only seventeen
sewing machines , valued at 09. In Keith
county there were forty-one watches ana

clocks , valued at SI cents each , vvhllo Colt.vc

county contained forty-four timepieces val-

ued

¬

at $294 Hlchardson county , one ot tue
wealthiest In the state , shows only about
$1G,000 deposited In banks , while In some
other counties not a dollar Is shown , and ap-

parently
¬

no bank stock Is owned by citizens
of the counties absessed.

STATE HOUSE GOSSIP.-

If

.

the case of Broatch against Moores
comes to tilal In the supreme court under
the rules ot the court Moores will be en-

titled
¬

to n Jury trial , the case Involving
questions of fact as well as of law. If ,

however , a Jury should be called In the caw ,

the situation would be embarrassing , as there
Is no money wherewith to pay the expenses
of a Jury trial in the supreme court. It-

is pointed out that In the case against J.-

E.

.

. Hill , when a Jury trial was held , a special
appropriation was made for that purpose

The state committee of the silver wing of

the democratic party will bold a meeting at
the office of the secretaries ot the State
Board of Transportation next Monday after-
noon

¬

, vvhorf a call will bo made tor the
state convention.

The following notarial cohimlsslouo were
Issued today : Ed. M. Tracy of Tecumseh ,

Lester B. Weaver ot Whitman , John P-

.Heald
.

ot Osceola , Walter S. McLucas of-

Flarbury , S. D. Fltche of University Place ,

H. S Craig of Ulysses , Wilbur S. Ilosccianz-
of South Omaha.

The Exhibitors' Agency of Omaha , with
a capital stock of $7,000 , hao filed articles
of Incorporation with the secretary of state- ,

the corporators being O. C. Holmes , T.-

C.

.

. Havens , R. Harry , R. M Bonnell and J.-

B.

.

. Porter. The business ot the new company
is to act as , agent for persons or firms de-

siring
¬

IP make exhibits at the Transmlss-
U'aippI

-
Exposition.

Senators F. Q Foltz of Ogallala and W.-

H.

.
. Dearlng of Plattsmouth were at the state-

house today.
Governor Holcomb announces the follow-

ing
¬

appointments of members of the visiting
and examining board for the soldiers' home :

J. C. Balrd ot Cedar Haplds , to succeed
Morgan , term expires In 1900 ; Mrs A. H.
Bow en of Hastings , to succeed Mrs. Bates ,

term expires In 1900 ; 0. S. Ward of Lincoln
to succeed Mrs. Abbott , term expires 1899-

.Omnha
.

people at tbo hotels : At * the
Lincoln Sol Bergman , C. C. Stanley , J. E-

.Eyler
.

, John A. King.

SHOOTS HIMSELF WITH A TUPLE.

Old ItcHldciit of Slirircilt rommilH-
Siilol.I. . ; V <TJ Dfllbvrutf ] } .

SAIIGENT , Neb , Juno 22. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Job T. Leadbetter , and old resident
of this place , committed sulcldo yesterday
by shooting himself with a ride twice near
the heart. He placed the butt of the gun
on the ground and leaning over the muzzle ,

pulled the trigger with Ms too , having re-

moved
¬

hlra shoe for the purpose. The first
shot entered about two inches from the
heart. Ho remained standing and worked
the lever with his foot to reload the gun
and then shot as boforo. This shol also
entered near the heart , but did not Instantly
kill him though he was too weak to shoot
again. Ho remarked that ho shot aa long
as ho could , but could not hit the heart.-
Mr.

.
. Leadbi'ttcr talked freely for a time after

the shooting , but gradually sank. He was a
respected citizen and no reason Is known for
his committing the deed. He refused nuy
explanation except to say that ho had medi-
tated

¬

it for some tlni-

c..simsoitinns

.

TO n MIJIOAO-

.DoiiiiliI

.

lli lfiut Tn I UN About Hi * Pro-
ject

¬
III IMxoii Count ;) .

PONCA , Neb. , Juno 22 , (Special. ) A lajgo
number of representative men of Dixon
county greeted Donald McLean and others
Interested with him In the Transcontinental
railway project at the opera house here yes ¬

terday. They were anxious for some definite
expression fiom him In regard to the pro-
posed

¬

road. Ho was able to tell them that
the Milwaukee would build a line from Elk
Point or Jefferson. S. D. , to connect with the
proposed road , and ( he terminal point would
bo on this sldo of the river , and that the Mll-
waukeo

-
would pay ono-half of tbo expense

of a brldgo across the river at this point.
Several thousand dollars was subscribed In

*
the fall.-

In
.

rezponso to a telegraphic request from
the Hoatd of Trade of Sioux City , a commit-
tee

¬

was appointed from to meet with
them at Sioux City today to discuss plans
or measures regarding the building of the
road.

Infi-nxf llcnt lit I'rc-niiiiit.
FREMONT , Neb. , June 22 , (Special. ) C.-

E.

.

. Parcel ! , the state agent for the Stempe ]

(Ire extinguisher , was overcome by heat
yesterday afternoon and narrowly escaped
sunstroke , He Is recovering rapidly and
will BOOH bo around. The heat for the last
two ilays has been very oppressive , aa much
of the time there has been but llttlo wind
The mercury this afternoon reached 91-

In those portions ot the country reached by
the rain Friday crops and particularly corn
nro Improving The damage by hall Friday
is greater than at first reported , partic-
ularly

¬

to corn-

.IvltiKfil

.

li > n I.urKf Stnlllnii ,

CLAY CENTKIl. Neb , , Juno 22. {Special. )

Mr. Charles Campbell , a farmer living
two miles northwest of here , was kicked
by a large stallion > CHterday and serloualy
Injured He is still unconscious and fears
are entertained for his recovery. The In-

jured
¬

man la the eldest sou of Representa-
tive

¬

Campbell of this county ,

Siiiniiii-r .Snlioiil tn ( ircvlcy Count-
OREELEY

) -.
CBNTKR , Neb , Juno 22 ( Spe-

cial.
¬

.) The Swedes of Qreeley and vicinity
have oiganlz d a summer school. The school
opened this morning for un eight vveeKs'
term A considerable number of Swedish
children were tn attendance aud the tchool
promises to bo a success ,

Mail ) I'uilollli'iniiIniiitN. .

NELSON. Neb. , June 22. ( Special ) The
Nelson postoinco Is now being eagerly
sought after by numerous candidates ,
among whom the following are moat promi ¬

nent F IHJicilnger of the Nelson
Oazattp , W T ifottcnflrM. Clark II Stoner ,

A. 0. Uoblnfon. E W Imler. llurr Gardner
and J. M Hall , present the race seems
to bo between Jnttenfleld] and Schcrzlngcr
The present InAraibent , Ira O Poster , has
nearly a year jibjto serve

snow p.ns ifiinF "THU "son. MOI .T.

Corn and oldlAr Croii * (Jroiv ell In-

Wli: mi hiii
LYONS , Neb , June 22 ( Special ) A good

rain fell horNj Mst nlqht. The top of Iho
ground was 'U'tfrMilng to get dry. Corn is-

flmall , but i8' clenV of weeds and has n good
color. Iho small grain crop promises to be-

an Immense yield. Early potatoes will bo-

a fair crop-
lUNCnoiT. . Neb , June 22 ( Special )

A severe electrical storm passed over this
vicinity last night between 11 and 12 o'clock-
A barn belonging to James McKeon , a
farmer living a mlle and a halt north of
town , was struck by lightning and burned
About ono half Inch of water fell , which
will bo of much benefit to growing crops.-

THENTON
.

, Neb. Juno 22 ( Special. )

Farmers are looking anxiously for rain ,
which is badly needed In some localities ,
though crepe are not suffering jet Grass ¬

hoppers are reported as still doing some
damage In some localities , but are said to
bo leaving and are now mostly doing their
work on the grass lands , having abandoned
the grain fields This Is the season of theyear when farmers ure fearful of hot winds
and dry weather , but so far no Indications
of hot wlndo are apparent , though the ther-
mometer

¬

registered 102 on Sunday , In the
shade

MINDEN. Neb , June 22 (Special ) A
severe clcctrlcil slotm passed over this city
last evening , followed by a light rain Smallgrain In thin locality Is In need of rain , butthe outlook for a big corn crop was never
hotter

NELSON , Neb. . Juno 22 (Special )
-Nucliolls county never had finer prcspccU forcropn of all kinds than now. The wcathetduring the past ten dajs has boon very
warm and corn te making a lapld growth
Rye Is ripening and Is of fine quality. All
other small grain Is also In the best of condl.
tloti and fruit Is in abundance.

WAVERLY , Neb , June 22 (Special ) In
this Immediate locality sK to eight miles
around town there has been no rainfall for
neveral weeks , and the soil was so wet In
early spring that corn baa a hard rustle with
the cloda aside from the absence of rain
Pastures are cut shoit , wheat and r> e arc
now ripe and not filled , and oats Is about
twelve to fifteen Inches In height and now
heading If rain docs not come soon there
will bo no crop

EDGAR , Neb , Juno 22. (Special. ) An
electrical storm of unusual magnitude vlslkd
this section of Nebraska last evening Light-
ning

¬

begin llaahltii ; brilliantly about 9
o'clock. Rain began to fall from 10
until after 11 , the fall exceeding one and one-
quarter Inches The rain was timely and will
greatly benefit tint crops

FAIHUUUY , Neb , Juno 22. ( Special )
Rain fell last night amounting to 28 Inch ,

making over one-half on Inch since Satur-
day.

¬

. The ground Is In fine condition for
growing crops.-

CRAH
.

ORCHARD , Neb , June 22. ( Spe-
cial

¬

) A heavy otorm came up last night
about midnight , and rain continued till
morning. The rain was much needed , as
the weather has been exceedingly warm , hot
winds prevailing Sunday.

CARROLL , Neb , June 22. (Special. )
Another line rain fell Monday evening , and
crops are growingrapidly. . Corn has all
been plowed over once , and some farmers
have cultivated their corn a second time.

TECUMSEH ! "Ntb. . Juno 22. (Spe'clal )

Corn and other grrJwiug vegetation was Im-

proved In condltlorf last night by a one-inch
fall of rain ovt'r Johnson county.

PIERCE , Neb , ' June 22 ( Special. ) A
heavy rain fell hero last evening about 10-

o'clock. . Thu lightning was very bright.
Some hail also fell.

HASTINGS , Neb , June 22. ( Special )

Another fine rain foil In Adams county
last night , a fall of over half an Inch being
recoidedj All the rain that has fallen
around hero ipccntly has come In the night
and has seldom been accompanied by heavy
winds as has heretofore been the case This
accounts for 'tH6 "abundance of fruit In
Adams county this yenr-

GJIAND ISLAND , Neb , Juue 22. (Spe-
cial

¬

) Another half an Inch of rain fell In
this county last night. It was acompanled-
by a scveto wind and electrical storm. The
tower of the First Methodist Episcopal
church was struck , and the Union Pacific
freight house also received a touch. An
awning pole , In front of Hold's Jewelry
store , was broken and blown Into the heavy
plate glass window , the falling glass bicak ¬

ing a show case on the Inside. The local
telephone company reports seventy boxes
burned out. The damage to trees and crops
was very light-

.PAWNEE
.

CITY , Neb. . June 22 (Special )
Pawnee has been having an abundance of-

rain. . It has rained every night elnca Fri ¬

day last.-

CUTTI

.

> A KIM3 CHOP or
Thirty IlunliolN to the Aero DHii - Hnr-

4Ktc
-

l In I'lirmiN County.C-
AMBRIDGE.

.
. Neb , Juno 2. (Special

Telegram. ) Harvest has commenced here.-
L.

.
. D. Holllngsvvorth Is cutting as fine a

quality of rye as was over grown In Furnas-
county.. It will average thirty bushels per
aero. Corn Is looking fine. Winter wheat
never looked hotter aud will rnako a largo
yield.

Wi' t Point Will C < - 1 eli mil- .

WEST POINT , Neb. , Juno 22. (Special. )
West Point has decided to celebrate the
Fourth of July. The West Point Liederkranz
has assumed charge of all arrangements , and
Judging by the success of similar efforts on
their part in the past , the celebration bids
fair to bo a grand success. Arrangements
have been made to run special trains and all
the usual and necessary adjuncts toward the
proper celebration of our natal day have been
fully provided for-

.IllluolH

.

Part ) SloiiN Off nt llcaf rlcr.
BEATRICE , Neb , Juno 22. ( Special. )

The excursion party , composed of twenty-
four Illinois gentlemen , a majority of whom
are practical farmers , arrived In Beatriceat 2.35 yesterday and departed at the same
time today , They were extended a hearty
welcome , and cnteitalncd without expense
to themselves. The Heatilco club placed
at their disposal Its spacious club rooms.

Summer .School for Aiu-UoIlN Count ) .
NELSON , Neb. , Juno 22 (Special. )

County Superintendent D , S. Duscnbery will
bogln a summer normal school In the High
school building at Nelson July G , to continue
six weds Prof ,' W. R , Hart will bo the
principal Insttuctor. Immediately following
the summer , npjiiaProf.| ) . Dusenbery will
convene the r uekqls| County Teachers' in-

stitute
¬

, to last ono ortwo weeks.

Union I'lictrilrAl'li.niM-rM picnic.
COLUMBUS , ' Neb1. Juno 22. (Special. )

Tha Union Pa6lflc ''I'Jbneer Employes' ' asso-
ciation

¬

has cho c'tf , tils city for its annual
outing , and will be here some tlmo next
month , the tlat# p.p4 having been fixed as-
yet. . The city [ a Ilxlng up the pork and
making everything ready for their enter-
tainment

¬

, The1 jllonbers have been hero on
three former occasions-

.I'laiiN

.

for Humliolilt'M Fourth.H-
UMBOLDT

.
, JfeU , Juno 22. (Special. )

Extensive prlpUrfttTons are being made for
the Fourth of JWV. celebration on the 3d , A-

suin of $300 In pttrsl's Is offered for the trot-
ting

¬

, pacing andl bldjrlo tacea , to bo held
under the mnnii emttit of the Humboldt
Driving Park association There will alee bo-

a balloon ascension Tund parachute Jump by-

Prof. '. Wynn. _
Ciiiiti'iit SphQfil ( irniliiiilcN.

YORK , Neb. , June 22 ( Special ) Tbo
commencement exei cites of tbo Urbulino
Convent school are to bo held Thursday even-
Ing.

-

. A program consisting of musical
classics , recitations , living pictures and a
pantomime from mythology is to be given.
This school has utuclenta from all over the
west to the number of nearly a hundred.

Sun ilny SvhuolH Will IMrnlt * .
LYONS. Neb. , Juno 22. (Special ) Com-

mittees
¬

from the Presbyterian aud Metho-
dist

¬

Sunday schools met last night and de-

cided
¬

to hold a union picnic July 7 , All
neighboring SabbatU sc-hooli will bo In-

vited
¬

to take part

Prof , MeMurrii )* l.i'oiio ,

HUMBOLDT , Neb , , Juno 22. ( Special )
Prof. A. McMurray delivered an address oa

"Character and Its Basis" yesterday even-
ing

¬

a ! the Methodist church. The collection
taken Is for the- benefit of the Kpworth league

nonS-
e * fn Com r tin *

1rlj.i s iutorj. .
CRETE Neb , June 2Special( ) In con-

nection
¬

with the graduation cxcrclsta of-

Doano college last night was the presenta-
tion

¬

of a diploma from the musical depart-
ment

¬

to Miss Josephine Rademacher. Though
there was but one graduate this > ear (he
work of the department Is deserving of-

commendation. . All the music for the vvceTs-

Is furnlahcd by It and It Is ot a high char-
acter

¬

The DAWCS oratorical contest took place
this morning at 10 o'clock Much Intrrrsl l

taken each year In ( hto contest the prl7c < i In
which are given by ex-Governor Dawe s Tin"-
venr there were seven contestants All did
well and the ranks for first and second place. .
only differed by one-fourth of 1 per cent
First place was awarded to J. C. Llnberg ,

second place to E. W. Ellis and third place
to J R Ellison.

This evening the anniversary M
proper commenced President W. r. Slocuni-
of Colorado college gave an address and also
Rev. Lewis drcgory ot the First churijU ot
Lincol-
n.oin

.

no MID : < > T < : ivi : i > .

Lincoln's > t' Cliartor IN ot Yi'l-
1'ulH Itt-iMiumlxcil ,

LINCOLN , June 22 ( Special Telegram )

The Fire and Police Board , under the now
charter , met this forenoon and appointed
P. H. Cooper chief of police. Without wait-
Ing

-
to file the lequlred bond to be approved

by the council , Mr. Cooper went to the
police ofllco this evening and demanded ( lie-
keys He was refused and the old police
force Is still In possession

Major Graham and the other members o !

Iho excise board declare their Intention to
fight the atlthoilty of the new commission ,
and retain possession of the police depait-
incut

-

until the supreme court renders Its
decision There ate rumors that the court
will meet soon to render decisions In the
charter cases but the rumors cannot be
traced to an authoiltatlve sourc-
e.Miirr

.

O.N cniiT.i7fi) v nitor.tns.C-

IMII

.

rlidoil of OlirlNtlnn MU-iloiiiir )
SocU-t ) to ll > Ilclil .trvt Wci-U.

BEATRICE , Neb . Juno 22. (Special )
The Nebraska Christian Missionary society
will hold Its annual meeting at Beatrice next
week , beginning Tuesdaj evening and clos-
ing

¬

the following Sunday evening. The oo-

clcty
-

Is made up of all the different mission-
ary

¬

and benevolent oiganliatlons of the
Christian church , and It Is believed that from
130 to 200 delegates will be In attendance
All sessions will be held upon the Chautttii-
qua giounds Rev. A W. Davis of Falls
City will open the meeting Tuesday even ¬

ing with an address Dr. A. McLean , sec-
retaij

-
of the national organization , will be

In attendance , speaking both Filday and
Sunday evenings

ItolilK-r * Surprised lit Tlu-lr Work.
PIERCE , Neb , Juno 22. (Special ) Con-

stables
¬

Chris Ohlen and M. G. Rohrke
brought up two tiamps from Hadar jestet-
day who were charged with breaking Into
Mr. Rohrke's hoifp on Sunday , while Mr.
Rohiko and hid son were at church at HadJr.
Church let. out about half an hour earlierthan usual , and on returning home , theysurprised the robbeis. The man who was
watching outside , made his escape , but was
overtaken by Rohrlce's son on his blcjcle.
The other tramp was caught In the cella-

r.lirn
.

DrNtro > i-il li > .
STERLING , Neb , June 22 ( Special. )

Sterling and vicinity was visited last night
by a light shower , but a very severe el ctrl-
cal storm lasting from midnight till 2 20-
a. . m. The fine barn of John Eller's , threemiles west of town , was struck by lightning
and binned. The barn was feet A
span ofaluablo mules and one hoise , COO
bushels of corn and ten tons of hay were
destro > ed. The loss Is partly coveted b > In-
s'ulunce

-
in the Farmers' and Merchints' of

Lincoln.-

JliM

.

Strain Ids Iiiiitl > ) ( .I'M Horse.
COLUMBUS , Neb , June 22. ( Special )

Hurt Sajers , a 15-year rid boy , who had been
employed by H. B Reed , a farmer , near the
city , ran away Sunday with a horse belong ¬

ing to Ills cmplojei. The boy Is described as
shabbily dressed , knee pants , barefooted ,

dirty slouch hat with a hole In the crown.-
Tlio

.
animal was a 600-pound pony branded

"L" on the shoulder. Sheriff Kavanaugh
offers to pay all expenses of arrest and Mr.
Reed offers a liberal reward for the return
of the animal. s

Grip Iiiiliici-M Insanity.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , June 22. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) William B. Cox , a farmer , residing
near Donlphan , this county , was brought
before the Commissioners on Insanity lastnight , and aajudged Insane. He has been
approaching this state since October last ,
when ho had an attack of the grip , followed
by nervous prostration

Ill-Ill for AHKiiult oil n You UK' Girl.-
AUBURN.

.
. Neb. , June 22 , (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The trial of Thomas J. Majors. Jr. ,

and Roy King , charged with statutory as-

sault
¬

on Ruth Ellis , aged 14 , terminated this
evening. Both the bo.vs were held to the
district court with bonds placed at 2000.
Hal Majors , who escaped arrest , Is still at-
large..

Will Crii'briite on the Plfth.-
FAIRHURY

.

, Nob. . Juno 22. (Special. )

Falrhury will celebrate this year on Monday ,

July 6. Money has been ralfcd to defray
expenses , and an elaborate program , em-
bracing

¬

many novelties , has been prepared ,

Including bicycle and horse races at the
fair ground-

s.Cnrrjiill
.

mill Motor t'olllili * .
BEATRICE , Neb , , June 22. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A motor car and a carryall collided
this evening near the Sixth sticet brldgo ,

causing tbo dotth of ono horse and derail-
ing

¬

the car, which was loaded heavily ind-
en route for the Chautauqua. No one was
Injured ,

Cnltle KIIIcil li >

CARROLL , Neb. , Juno 22. ( Special. )

During tbo electrical storm Monday night
eighteen head of steers were killed by light-
ning

¬

In the pasture of J , R. Manning. They
were near the wire fence.

Court OIU-IIH tit l'in > HIMCity. .

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , June 22. (Special. )

The June term of district court opened
hero today with Judge Lctton on the bench.-
Thu

.

Oegood case , transferred from Johnson
county , will be on soon ,

I .arm Koc-Iiil.
PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , June 22 , (Special. )
The Epvvorth league held a lawn social

last night at the residence of Dr. J , W-
.IlullarJ

.
, The band concert was the feature-

.CoiiiiIrtliiHT

.

| tinrrannciiniilM ,

The committee bavins' In charge the ar-
rangementH

-
for thu campaign to uecure th *

National Kducntloiml association for this
city ycai held another meeting at the
Commeiclnl club last ovenlnjr J. It
liuchanun and Atthur JJ Kinlth , rcpiespnt-
Ing

-
the p.ms-enKCi departments of the Elk-

horn
-

und Iluillngton roads , respectively
were present A proposition wai agietii
upon which will litinailu to the association
ut Hi ) meeting In Milwaukee net month
Hupeilnteiirlrnt Pearxe thinks the proposi-
tion

¬

meets ull the icqulrements und la hojie-
lul

-
that It will bo accepted An effort will

be made to get us many business man to go-
to Iho convention as possible that a stiaiiK
showing muy bo made to the teachers Th
committed vvaH continued In service till
lifter the convention adjourns.

."> 'lnlilHir ( <! > Into Court.
John Davenport , living ut 2218 Pacific

street , was urrested jesterday ut the In-

stance
¬

of Mr , Lena L-ingston , a neighbor.
She nllPKe-s that Davenport disturbs her
peace of mind by loud and unusual noises ,

und otherwise makes himself dlajgreeablc
About an hour later Mrs Langstuti VVUH ur-
reatod

-
on a Mmllnr charge on a complaint

sworn out by Davenport. The affair is the
outcome of u neighborhood row-

.'IVu

.

I'nllH Hi-low the Stiinilaril ,

SAN FUANCISCO. June K About 80,000

pounds of tea brought to this port ulnee May
1 has not been allowed to be Imported , be-

cause
¬

It did not come up to the Btandard of
quality established by the secretary of thu
treasury tn April Tli Importer * uro pro-
tenting ,

South Ottialm News

The city offlclnls propo o to make another
attempt to enforce the Ire ordinance and will
appeal to the district court for au Injunction
compelling Crosby & Rlrh to desist from
selling Ice within the city limits. Mayor
Ensor said > esterda > that tie* had taken the
ordinances to a roupto of well known Omaha
attorneys and Ihcv had given as an opinion
that It was perfectly good and would hold
In the upper court. Tills question decided
the mayor and he at once announced that ho
would enforce the ordinance In order to
protect the cltv from damage suits The dis-

trict
¬

court will bo askeil today for an In-

junction
¬

against Crosby & Rich , and If this
Is not obtained the firm will bo arrested
hero acaln-

tn order to make a proper showing In the
district court the mayor dltected Inspector
Carroll lo obtain five or six samples of Ice
from the Ice houses of Crosby * Rich Tluvso
samples nro to be taken to one of the col-
leges

¬

In Omaha and melted , after which the
liquid will all be phcrd In one vessel and
anulyzod If the trial before Police Judge
Chrlstinaun last week the court he-Id that
the teMIng of one sample was not Milllclent ,

so alt samples wore ordered taken.
Two chomlrnl trsls of this Ice were made

last winter before It was cut by a firm doing
business In Omaha , who lire-tided purchasing
the crop If It was all right The analysis
made nt that time vv s so unfavorable Hint
this firm abandoned the Idea of making the
put chase.-

Mavor
.

Entxir said that unless lhe nrdl-
mnce

-

was enforced , now that It had bt'cn
passed and become n law , the South Omiiln
Ice company could sue the city for Injuilng
Its business and verv likely recover dam-
ages

¬

On the other hand. If the ordinances
was not enforced Crosby H'rlt would have
a chance to silo the city tot damaging their
business and causing to be made public the
chemical analysis of their product The only-
way the city can protect Itself will be to
enforce the ordinance , nt least that Is the
way attoiney talked to .Mayor Ensor about
the matter , and this will be done

Tronhlc tilth Mini Crk. .

A number of complaints were made to
Mayor Ensor yesterday in regard to tin-

unsanitary condition of Mud circk , and
his honor has announced that he will call
the attention of the council to the matter
As the council does not meet again until
June 30 the mayor Is seriously considering
the advl&ablllty of calling a special meeting
to take some action. La t year when the
complaints came in , n committee was ap-

pointed
¬

to Investigate , and located the siit-
of the trouble at Swift's A connection with
the sanitary sewer was made by Swift anl
Company , nt the request of the council , and
It was , thought that theie would be no more
complaints , but this year they come In
stronger than ever The mayor says that
ho is F.Ulsllod that the 111 smelling refu.--o
which runs Into the creek Is washings fiom
the stock yards Ho proposes to have thin
stopped , and will appeal to the couits if
necessary The stock yards company , he
lid will be compcllel to abate the nulsamc-

He thinks that bhould the stock vaidb oll-
lchls lefuse to obcv an order of the council
In regald to the milter , that they can bu
brought to time by pioceedings in the dis-
trict

¬

court. The cicek , as It is now , Is a
disease bleeder and n mcnaco to health , and
something must be done , and that at once.

Lost Ills Muuit Draii.
Henry Durgan cillcd nt police headquar-

ters
¬

yesterday afternoon to tell some of
Ills troubles to the olllcer on duty Ho paid
that he had been working on a cattle ranch
out near Huutlngton , Oie , anil was now
on his way to his home In Maine. Ho
stopped off heie to hoc some friends and
hunted up a quiet game In n lower N btreet-
resort. . Of course In- lost his money , amount-
ing

¬

to about $20 , and he wants the police
to arrest somebody for fllniflammlng him
Durgan cannot give any Xlud of n dtsoilp-
tlon

-

of the men he claims robbed him and
admits that if he had won out , the pollio
would never have been called upon to ll , >

ten to his tale of woo. Vorv few cases of-
thl kind Inve been reported to the police
lately, as qulto a number of the tinhorn-
gambleis have left the city , and those who
remain aie veiy qulot. No licensed gam ¬

bling Is now peimltted , though It Is re-
ported

¬

that several quiet games are running
behind closed door-

s.Corri'itt'il

.

IsMi-sMim-iit .

The conected flguies of the Ib'JT assess-
ment

¬

are as folloivo : Lots , Improved and
unimproved , $1,028601 ; lands. Improved and
unimproved. $308,080 ; personal property ,
$2DJ,109 ; total. 1C30K90. To this amount
must be added the assessment of the rail-
roads

¬

, Pullman cars and telegraph com-
panies

¬

, which amounts to 0770. ! . thus mak ¬

ing the total valuation , $ lfi98393. The re ¬

turns of Assessor Cress show a reduction In
the valuation of lots , lands and persotnl
property of about ? 50,000 , as compared with
1896.

Io! >- liiiriifil h > Poiiilrr.
Charles Llndsey , the 10-year-old son of

Mrs Lindsey , a widow living at Twenty-
fourth and K streets , was badly burned by
powder yesterday. The lad purchased a-

nlckel'o woith of powder from a hurdwaiostore and placing It In a pan , touched a
match to it. The flash binned his right
hand , his face and eyes. It Is feared thathe may lose the sight of ono and possibly
both of his eyes. Last evening Chief Hrcn-
nan took the boy to the South Omaha hos-
pital

¬

, where he will be cared for-

.Iliully
.

Wouiiili-il llanil.
Isaac Young , ot the Hammond retail mar-

ket
¬

force , Is laid up with a badly cut hand
Whllo trimming a quarter of beef the knlfo
slipped and cut h'a left band In the palm
clear to the bone. Blood poisoning , ct In
and serious resulu arc fearcd-

niiiKrlc cit > CIISHI.-
Sirs.

| | .
. James Cobrey has gone to Plattsmouth-

to visit friends
J. S. Haw ley , Pcrclval , la. , Is In the city

for a few days.
The new smoke house at Swift's Is rapidly

Hearing completion.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Elmer E. Cole have returned
fiom their wedding trip.

Wilbur Shaffer returned yesterday from a-

month's visit In the east.
Miss Tav Paddock , who has been danger-

ously
¬

111 , k, reported better.-
J

.
, K. Bronsou of Grand Island Is hero

looking after business matters.-
Mis.

.

. William Berry entertained the King's
Daughters yesterday afternoon.-

T
.

II. Minor of Ducll county Is here , look-
Ing

-
after his property intercbUs

Mrs A T Everett has returned from Den
vcr , where she spent a month.

Mrs Nina McCandlcrs of Clarlnda , la ,
who has been visiting Mr , and Mrs. Scott

ROltCKT J. JJUKDKTTi : .

Tli la Noted lliiiuorlHt ami Lecturer
til > lH CiOllll AlllllIV (0 HlH HriiriTM.-

"Hob"
.

riurdetto In u recent lecture Bald
that It WOH not work ( hut Killed people No
one ever died from hard work It vvnn Im-

pure
¬

foods und bad habits that canoed n
largo jx-r ce-nt of the deatlm.

The coffee dilnkliij ; hiiblt has tdalri mil ¬

lions. A vvell Known phyxlclan H.II| ] it hort-
tlmo HKO Unit ho believed It cauntie ! more )

deaths than the late civil war. Hut few
people know of the long train of dlBeiibcs
that follow thu constant pouting In of the
[lolBunouB alkaloids of coffee ) Into the stem ¬

ach.
Some tlmo ago a fppclallHt , after n irrcat

deal of study , discovered that the mixing of-

n number of grulns and theli proper prepara-
tion

¬

would produce n beverage that lind the
dee-r seal brown color of Mochu coffee and
the tanto of the milder and more e-xpenslve
grade * of Java , but Instead of tearing down
the system It would build It up Ho ca'led-
It Posturn Cereal Food Coffee ) and started In-

a Hinall way at Jlattlo Creek , Mich Now
It lakes two large (actoiles to supply thci de-

mand
¬

Physicians who have tried It fire
ree-ommemllni ; tbls healthful beverage ns a
cure for nurvoukiiei and ilykpepala It Is
mom economical than coffee , u 25-cent paek-

e making more than twice the amount of
beverage than thu same value of coffee will

The success of I'ostum has led Imitators
to put HUbstltutes on the market He sure
you ect the genuine. Look for the red PCM R-

and the trade mark , "Jt niakta red blood. "

Harrell , Twenty third and I streets , returns
to her homo today. *

A boy's dormitory , to cost J3.POO , Is to b
built nt tbo Hollcvuo college this summer

The Masons ln.stnll olllcers Thursday night
lusteid of Tuesday night , as erroneously
announced ,

Vrtnk Wnllnrber has struck a flow of
mineral water on tils place at Twentieth ami
Missouri avenue

City Clerk Cirpentor writes from the wild *
of Wyoming that ho Is having a great tlmo
hunting big game.

The sidewalk on the west side of Twenty-
fifth street , between L and M streets Is In
very bad condition.

Edward Stephen , cnttlo buyer for Swift
and Conn any , at Chicago , was a visitor at-
Iho exchange yesterday.

Themembem of tlio He-publican club 11

meet Saturday night to M-lccl ele-legntos to
the state meeting of llrpuhllcan cluls-

Ous Seldler of Friend , Neb , Is hero look-
Ing

-
after his property He Bold a big sh

of his O. street property yesterday to ical
buyers

Little Fannlo ''Harrow , who wts badly
Inlrnod Mondi ) has been taken lo the ''oullt
Omaha hosplttl She was resting enslh last
night and hopes of her recoveiy are e u-r-
tallied

The Epworth league? will give a dlmo norlA-
lat the home of Mrs. Ogg on Twi-nty thlrel-
Sitreet between J and 1C atre-els Ihuiwlay
evening An Inte-re'stltiR program bus been
pre-pircM and refreshments' ' will be- served

While digging n well on his property at
Twentieth strce-t aud Missouri avenue- yen
terday Fiank Wallvvebrr smirk a How of
mineral water the flow was struck at a
depth of twenty fe-et and there- appears to bj-
no limit to the supply Mr Wallwe-ber lu
tends having thu water analysed-

Pantile* , the S-y ear-old daughter of John
Dairow. Twenty sixth and J stieets fell Into
n pan of boiling watel lartt evening ami wai
badly scalde-d The child was play Ing about
Us mothe-t when It stumbled and fell into
the wate-r A doctor was sent for and rtmr-
dles

-
applied , but It 1 feircd that the child

will die.
The me-mbe-m of Alpha Itt-hckah lodge.

Independent Order of Odd Fellown will
meet at Mrs Pork's , on Twenty-fourth
street , Thlftaday afternoon , nt 1 M. to ot-

tend
-

the funeral ot Mrs John < iorman-
Servlcih at the house' . Twenty-third and J ,
nt 2 o'clock Itemalns will be taken ti-

lovvi
>

City feir Interment
Mrs John Ooumti died at her home Twe-

ntythird
¬

ami I streets , yevUerdiy afternoon ,
the cnuso being internal hemorrhages Mrs.-
OoiniHii

.

was taken 111 Sunday and yiatculay
the attending physicians clodded that an-
opeiatlon was lu-cessiry The pellent nevir-
lecoveicd rom the Hhnck. dying an hour
after the operation was completed

< * oiii | lliiicnl ( Trusti-i-H. .
ST PAUL , June 2J At todnv's e ssi n-

ot the I'nlte-d Luthit.in chuieh tht tills-
trei

-

of the Augsburg Mpnilnnrv i tpeirte l

Theeonventlon adopted a ii-soiutlm e-

ptc"Mng
-

M.itlttuli foi the cvit'onof UK-
trustees lu theisdoU to Lome- Into pnoi 3
Men of tin- lull .mil poison pioppitv ol
theAugsburg si-nilntiv The inl'slun
committee propose ii tlmt tinvvmk In tin
tleld at Madagnsoni In' contlmail Ke-
vDinar lnsi llil that a * the' vvoik hid nin
lift n si surce'ss It should lie ulvtti to tnc-
NoivveKlin MKwlnn society , vvhl h wai
able to c.nry It on Mr Diem s motlor-
vvns lost by nil almost unanimous eit-

e.DON'T

.

WAIT.-

If

.

You Have Any of Those Symp-
toms

¬

Act at Onco.-

Do

.

yon Icnovv the reason why you will
go to the hospital , my poor fiienel ?

Uueause jou 'ttivo allowed yourself
to go from had to worse. You eliel not
know that that heat , swelling nnel ten-

derness
¬

in your left bide were all signs
of congestion of the ovary.

Any intelligent woman could have
told you that congestion ib fatal to Iho-

uteiinu
system ,

and that
an ovary
congest-
ed

¬

lends
to tumor
forma-
tion

¬

, and
that
you
were
in
danger ,

you will have
to undergo the operation of ovariotomy ,
the cutting out of the ovary.

Yes , you will recover , at least I hope )

j'ou will ; but you will never bo quite )

the same woman again. Congestion o
the ovaries is fatal tej health. If you
have any such symptoms bo advised
in time ; take a medicine of specific
powersl You can find none better
than Lydia E. Pinlcliam's Vegetable !
Compound , prepared especially to meet
the needs of woman's .sevnal system.
You can get it at any good druggist's.

Following wo publish a letter fiom-
a woman in Milwaukee , which i dates
how she was. ciucel of ovarian tionlilu :

"DearMi.s. I'inkham : I suffered with
congestion of thceivaries nnel inlliuiiimi-
tion

-

ejf the womb. I hail been ti otihlcd-
withsupptessed and painful inensti na-

tion
¬

fiom a girl. The doctors told mo
the en'niies would have lo be removed.-
I

.

took treatment two yenis to escape
an operation , but still re-inuinedin mis-

erable
¬

health in bol h body and mind ex-

pecting
¬

to part with my reason etieh
coining month. Afte-.r using eines botllo-
of Lydia 13. 1inkhanf.s Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

and ji package ) of .Sanative Wash
I was very much lelicve-d. I eontinued-
to use your remedie-s until e-uied. Thu
last nine months haves be-e-n passed in-

perfoctgood health. This , T know , lowe
enthely to the Vegetables Compound.-
My

.

gratitude is great , indeed , to the
one to whom so many women owe their
health and happiness , " Mns. V , M-

.K.VAI'I'
.

, 503 Wcutwortli Ave. ,

koe. Wis.
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